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To Erccutorr, Admlniotratora, Gurrdians and Comnitteea:
Pleaae bear in mind the following facts:
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I

lgt.-Ae Boon as ooesible after taking cherge of an estat€, get a complete inventory and file with the
Jufue. of hobatp. :

.' 'i ( _ .

2nd.-U an Executor or Administrator, the Court will lurnirh
within 80 daye from time of appointment. 

'Il 
there are any iteme

s-to-f-1, tine 
!o- advortise, etq. ' 

I

blankr for having the eetate appraiacd.
that ghould be sold, the Oourt will-advige- you

8d.-Unlesa yorr are a good bookkeeper, it ia very important thet
by check. By doing'

you
this

deposit every item of
toEle bank or banka, and p8y all cleimi €tc, you will have no trouble ln
bglqrce.

4rh.-,TO be on the safe side, it
and a legal
ertate beiag

is important that NO claims
notiee published calling for

able to pEy dl clatms in full

filed against the egtate be paid
befor at least

question
one ye8r,
about the

cloims. This rule need not
NO

6th.-Your attention is called to Sections Nos. 8648 and 3649 ol the Code. You will note that you ilugt
is in your-hends make I rettlrn, or accounting, !o the Probate Cgurt. Thig mugt not be overtooketl, aa thebe entitled to any commissions ehould you neglect to make such retura. I

Law

6th.-Do not attempt to make any diatribgtion of the estate in your henda until you have petitionpd tho Court
tlement, and a dry has been eet for such settlement. Otherwise, you may be liable ior any cfaims tbat might bodgte. - -
' ?th.-If an Executor or Adminlstrator, and the;ettate in your handi is in condition to be worind up, do not
than one year if possible. It is not fair to the heirg, creditora, -trr bondsmen (if any), and you should 

-ask for
atsclarSe as soon as the year is up if the estate can be settled.

A WOND TO BONDSMEN.
(i

Probate Court,

I

Let me eay a word to who siSn


